
（第１回　午後）

城 西 大 学 附 属

城 西 中 学 校

2021（令和３）年度入学試験問題

英　語

《注　　意》

（1） 問題は １  ～ ３  まであります。

　　 １  はリスニング問題、２  と ３  は筆記問題です。

　　 リスニング問題は試験開始から15分となります。

（2） 解答はすべて解答用紙に書いてください。

（3） 受験番号、氏名を忘れずに書いてください。

（4） 解答用紙のみ回収します。

（試験時間：50 分）
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１  　Listening

A. Listen to the conversations and choose the best answer from ①～④ to complete 

the conversation.

 1.  ①　Me too.    ②　There’s no space for you.

   ③　Sure.  No problem.  ④　Yes, I do.

 2.  ①　OK, I will.    ②　Sorry, I’m late. 

   ③　I have no idea.   ④　Oh, I forgot.

 3.  ①　OK.  Have a nice time.  ②　My car is broken.

   ③　Yes, it’s red.   ④　I have to work, too.

 4.  ①　That’s not right.   ②　They’re too expensive. 

   ③　I have my wallet.   ④　That’s not my address.

 5.  ①　It was expensive.   ②　It’s delicious.

   ③　I ate a lot yesterday.  ④　Some tea, please.

 6.  ①　You can use mine.   ②　You’ll like it.

   ③　You did well.   ④　Please use your own.

 7.  ①　I don’t play.    ②　I can teach you later.

   ③　I heard it last night.  ④　I am jealous of you.

 8.  ①　I’ll make you a cup.  ②　It’s delicious.

   ③　I’m having tea.   ④　You often drink coffee.

 9.  ①　For about an hour.   ②　I can’t remember.

   ③　I use it a lot.   ④　That’s nice of you.

 10. ①　I looked there already.  ②　That’s not the case.

   ③　It’s not in my bag.   ④　It’s very difficult.
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B. Listen to the conversation or shor t talk and choose the best answer from  

①～④ to answer the question.

 1.  ①　His brother’s.   ②　His father’s.

   ③　It’s his.    ④　It’s his friend’s.

 2.  ①　¥100 each.    ②　¥200 each.

   ③　¥500 each.    ④　¥1000 each.

 3.  ①　He is getting a card.  ②　He is making bread.

   ③　He isn’t interested.   ④　He is buying flowers.

 4.  ①　In the library.   ②　They’ll do their math homework.

   ③　They’ll bring things.  ④　They will help people.

 5.  ①　Every day.    ②　Every week.

   ③　Every month.   ④　Every year.

C. Listen to the conversation to match items ①～⑤ their place in the room A～E.

　①　bag　　　②　textbook　　　③　cat　　　④　shirt　　　⑤　watch
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２  　Vocabulary, Grammar, and Conversation

A. Choose the best answer from ①～④ to complete the sentences.

 1. A : Do you know (　　　) bag is mine?

  B : Maybe this one.  It’s newer than mine.

①　which ②　whose ③　who ④　that

 2. Marc studied in his room (　　　) his mother told him to go to bed.

①　still ②　if ③　during ④　until

 3. A : I (　　　) a hamburger and soda for you, Takashi.

  B : Thank you.

①　ordered ②　wanted ③　worked ④　shared

 4. I will (　　　) many friends to my birthday party this weekend.

①　 ask ②　invite ③　tell ④　throw

 5. There isn’t (　　　) time to eat lunch before the movie.  We must go now.

①　whole ②　certainly ③　enough ④　able

 6. A : Do you walk to school, Bob?

  B : No.  It’s too (　　　) from my house, so I take the train.

①　near ②　far ③　high ④　close

 7. A : Did you have a (　　　) to read that book?

  B : No, I haven’t had time.  I will read it on my trip next week.

①　chance ②　time ③　class ④　secret
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 8. A : You haven’t eaten anything this morning.  Do you want something to eat?

  B : Oh yes.  I’d like an egg, toast, and maybe (　　　) juice.

①　many ②　any ③　an ④　some

 9. A : Let’s play tennis this afternoon, Jane.

  B : Sorry, Dan.  I (　　　) a lot of things to do today.

①　have ②　have to ③　am having ④　has

 10. Mark usually gets up (　　　) than his father, because he has club activity at school.

①　early ②　earlier ③　earliest ④　soon

B. Choose the best answer from ①～④ to complete the conversation.

 1.  Boy : Junka, can you help me with my math homework?

   Girl : Sorry, (　　　)  I’m not good at math.

①　don’t worry.  ②　I’m too busy.

③　I can’t.  ④　that’s your homework.

 2.  Boy : Do you go to the park often, Rieko?

   Girl : Yes.  (　　　)

①　I never go there.  ②　I play there with my friends

③　I can meet you there. ④　I can ask my mother.

 3.  Mother : What do you want for dinner tonight?

   Son : (　　　)

①　I would like pasta. ②　I can’t make dinner tonight.

③　You don’t want it.  ④　Yes, I would like that.
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 4.  Man : Excuse me.  How do I get to the station from here?

   Woman : (　　　) I don’t live in this town.

①　There is a station. ②　I really don’t know.

③　The train is coming soon. ④　Turn right at that corner.

 5.  Boy 1 : Do you play any sports?

   Boy 2 : Yes.  I played soccer for three years in junior high school.

   Boy 1 : That’s interesting!  (　　　)

①　I can’t play today.  ②　I’m sorry to hear that.

③　I didn’t know that. ④　I’ll think about that later.

 6.  Boy : What are you going to do this winter?

   Girl : (　　　)

   Boy : That’s nice.

①　I’m from Nagano.  ②　I’m going to go skiing.

③　I want to go there again. ④　You will like Nagano, I think.

 7.  Boy : I’m sorry I’m late.  There was an accident and the trains stopped.

   Girl : (　　　) We still have enough time before the movie starts.

①　No problem.  ②　I stopped too.

③　That sounds exciting. ④　The rate was very high.

 8.  Mother : Lunch is ready, Yusuke.

   Son : (　　　)

①　Yes, it is.  ②　But are you ready?

③　Me, too.  ④　I’m coming.
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 9.  Woman : I love this song!  (　　　) Matt.

   Man : OK!  I will.

①　Turn off the music, ②　Turn up the music,

③　Get off the bus,  ④　Turn the car around,

 10. Girl : Do you want to see a movie this afternoon?

   Friend : (　　　)

①　 I don’t move.  ②　Good movie!

③　Good idea!  ④　It’s in the afternoon.
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３  　 Reading and Writing

A. Read the conversation and answer the questions.

Australia Day

 Australia Day is a holiday in Australia celebrated on January 26.  That is the day when 

the first British ships first came to Port Jackson in Australia.  On this day, the people there 

celebrate the people that have come to Australia from all around the world and also their 

beautiful country.

 Australia changed many ways in its first one hundred years.  In 1901, the people made a 

group that made the Australia of today.  At first, A  , but in 1935 it was called 

Australia Day all over the country.  Actually, some native people in Australia did not like the 

idea.  They did not like these new people in their country.  The day does not give the native 

people good memories and B  .  They want the whole country to be able to celebrate 

Australia Day.

 Today, Australia Day is a holiday all over Australia, so people do not have to go to work.  

People there do many things on Australia Day.  There are concerts and fireworks.  Many 

people have parties with their friends and family.  That is also the day when the country 

welcomes its new Australians.  These are people who can now C  .  Many Australians 

think that this is an important part of Australia Day.  For Australians, Australia Day is a day 

to think about the past, and also the future.

 1.  What phrase best goes in A  ?

①　they decided on the name Australia Day

②　they called it Australia Day

③　Australia Day had many different names

④　they decided on the name in 1950
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 2.  What phrase best goes in B  ?

①　they want to change the date

②　they think it is a good day

③　the day should be remembered

④　many people want to visit Australia in January

 3.  What phrase best goes in C  ?

①　enjoy parties with their friends

②　leave Australia for another country

③　meet their friends on Australia day

④　live in Australia as an Australian

 4.  When is Australia Day?

 5.  Did some Australian native people like the idea of Australia Day?

 6.  Where is Australia Day celebrated today?

 7.  What do people in Australia do on Australia Day?

B. Answer the question.  Write at least three (3) sentences.

　　　Question: What do you do in your free time?
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